Animal and Veterinary Sciences

- Access research on diverse areas including ecology, entomology, veterinary dermatology, and ophthalmology
- Trust high-quality resources from Manson Publishing Ltd., CABI, Elsevier, Wiley-Blackwell, and other prestigious publishers
- Take advantage of flexible pricing and access options; save on content collections
- Search all of your Animal and Veterinary Sciences content and other Ovid resources simultaneously
- OvidSP’s unique research productivity tools, variety of search modes, flexible customization options, and easy-to-navigate interface let you search the way you want

Over 350 full-text and bibliographic Animal and Veterinary Science resources available on OvidSP

OvidSP offers a single, easy-to-use access point for hundreds of current, premium resources in a vast range of topic areas, such as small animal medicine, animal genetics, farm animal nutrition, and canine osteoarthritis.

This comprehensive content set - nearly 30 journals, over 30 books, and 3 book collections comprising over 300 additional books, and 12 bibliographic resources - has something for everyone: veterinary practitioners, researchers, students, zoologists, wildlife professionals, and other researchers interested in animal science.

Why Ovid for Animal and Veterinary Sciences?

- Notable titles include Zoonotic Pathogens in the Food Chain, Enzymes in Farm Animal Nutrition, Veterinary Treatment for Working Equines, and Mineral Nutrition of Livestock.
- 5 books on Ovid have received a Doody’s Star Rating®
- Over 30 years’ worth of research available from the Veterinary Science Database and Animal Production Database, both available from CABI
- One-click access to over 350 full-text and bibliographic resources
- Ovid offers 100% non-embargoed journals on Journals@Ovid

See side 2 for key journals, books, and databases in Animal and Veterinary Sciences.
OvidSP
Transforming Research into Results.

OvidSP is your complete online research solution, offering a single online destination where you can search, discover, and manage the critical information you need to streamline your research productivity and your work.

- Work the way you want to work with a variety of search modes and customizable work productivity and content alerting tools
- Save and manage critical research findings and documents in a dedicated work area—My Projects
- Extend your Ovid research experience beyond OvidSP with the Ovid Toolbar
- Search all Ovid resources—books, journals, and databases—simultaneously with just one query

Core Journals, Books, and Databases in Animal and Veterinary Sciences

The following resources are a must for any institution. For a complete list of journals, books, and databases in Animal and Veterinary Sciences, visit www.ovid.com/vet.

Journals

**Advances in Small Animal Medicine and Surgery**
Elsevier
A monthly journal with abstracts of material from the latest publications and insightful comments from specialists in the field, readers are kept current on skills including how to apply new tests and treatments in practice situations.

**Animal Genetics**
Wiley-Blackwell
Publishes cutting edge content in the fields of immunogenetics, biochemical genetics, and molecular genetics, this journal also contains articles on any technical advances in the subject area.

**Behavioral Ecology**
Oxford University Press
This is a broad-based journal that covers both empirical and theoretical approaches as well as studies on the whole range of behaving organisms, including plants, invertebrates, vertebrates, and humans.

**Topics in Companion Animal Medicine**
Elsevier
A quarterly newsletter that provides veterinarians with information about the most recent developments and techniques in the field along with peer-reviewed research articles, case reports, and review articles.

Books

**Chronic Pain in Small Animal Medicine**, Manson Publishing Ltd.
(Doody's Star Rating®: 5-star, score 95)
This comprehensive book for veterinary health care professionals offers content on mechanisms of pain accompanying chronic diseases and the potential treatments of chronic pain using current physiological and biochemical theories of pain transmission.

**Clinical Endocrinology of Dogs and Cats**, Manson Publishing Ltd.
(Doody's Star Rating®: 5-star, score 99)
A highly illustrated textbook that covers endocrine diseases of dogs and cats. Chapters separated by different endocrine glands, information on diagnosis and treatment, clinical cases with presenting symptoms and treatment, and algorithms for problems such as alopecia, polyuria, and weight loss are covered.

This useful guide contains contributions from over 100 international experts on biological, practical, clinical, and ethical aspects of behavior and welfare in domestic, companion, exotic, and zoo animals.

Databases

**Animal Production Database**, CABI
With over 1.1 million abstracts and 25,000 records added annually, this database contains everything animal scientists, researchers in agricultural life sciences, and veterinary specialists need to know about animal production.

**CAB Abstracts**, CABI
The most comprehensive bibliographic source of international issues in animal nutrition, entomology, aquaculture, and equine science includes over 8 million records. Ovid’s implementation includes Full Text Select, over 100,000 full-text documents.

**Veterinary Science Database**, CABI
An ideal source for anyone interested in the fields of animal science, veterinary science, and zoology, the database contains more than 1.2 million abstracts and citations with over 30 years of research.

Visit www.ovid.com/vet for more information on our integrated content solution in Animal and Veterinary Sciences.